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Classes Begin Today for New Term
*

*

Registration Continues
Late Fee Starts Friday

Graduation Speaker
Is Margaret Mead

SIU students by the thousands trekked back to Carbondale this week for the
opening of spring quarter~
1964.
The quar[er opened with
evening c1a~ses Wednesday.
with the first full day of
classes scheduled for today.
The opening of (he t~rm
coincided With Easter week.

Margaret Mead, authority
On South Seas civilizations,
will be the speaker at the 89th
commencement at the Carbon-

dale campus, the first gradua-

tion ceremony
: Arena.

in

the SIU

Miss Mead, who has been
with the American Museum

of Natural Hiswry since 1926
and a curator of ethnology
since 1942, is known for such
studies
as
uMale
and
Female':' UComing of Age
in Samoa," uGrowing Up in
New Guinea," and ·"Growth
and Culture: A Photographic
Study of Balinese Childhood."

Fee Receipt, Card
Needed for Books
Students arc reminded that
both a fee statt::ment and a
library card arc nceded to
check out textbooks.
Hours Textbook Service will
be open arc as follows!

Charles Tenney. vice president for instruction, announced Miss Mead's accept-

ance to speak.
On May 14, Scholastic Honors Day will be held in Shryock
Auditorium. Thomas Cassidy.
assistant professor of English, will speak.
The annual program honors
undergraduate students for
~ their scholastic achievement
. during [he school year,

Today:
7:50- 11:50 a.m.
12:50- 4:50 p.m.
6:50 - 9:30 p.m.
Friday:
7:50 - 11:50 a.m.
12:50 - 4:50 p.m.
Saturday:
7:50-11:50 a.m.
Monday and Tuesday (Same
as Thursday)

Shakespeare Event
Scheduled Tonight
In celebration of the Shakespeare Quadricentennial, the
Interpreter's Theatre will
present I I An Evening With
William
Shakespeare u
in
Morris Library Auditorium
at 8 p.m. today.
David Hedges and Mita
Scott, a husband and wife team
from Northern Illinois University, will be featured in
their program "A Kingdom
for a Stage:' which has two

:~~~ts;~~~\~~:'SLr;:o~~r ~~~~::
The program is a selection
,of
readings from Shakespearean plays. The couple
win USe costumes and props.
Hedges, a graduate of the
University of Arkansas. is a
member of Northern's English Department. His wife,
a graduate of Goodman Theater of the Chicago Art Institute. is on the speech department faculty.
The performance is free.
This is the second local
performance of the quadricentennial. The Can ad ian
Players brOUght I f Henry IV,
Part I" to the campus last
.. term.

AN EARLY START-Little Pola (pronounrd Paula) 4yllon get.,
an early slart on u.nilJersity lifl' a...... h p arcompanil· ... h('r
mother, Jlaurie. to the T{'xtbouk Snvicp. Polu· ... ~·_t:prt·,<;si(m i ...
Bot u.nlike that uf manl studetd ... when they fiT ... , ort'n ,hf'iT
textbuoks.

9-Month Appointment

30 Resident Fellows Named
For 1964-65 Sclwol Year
Thirty students have received appointments as resident fellows in various oncampus residence halls for the
1964-65 school year.
The studenrs, most of thl;. m
seniors, have been selected
on the basis of per!;onal and
academic qualifications, Harold L. Hakes, chairman of the
selection committee and area
head
at Thompson POint,
announced.
Responsibilities of a resident fellow, Hakes explained,
include living with a group of
some 40 students in a university residence hall, having
immediate supervision, and
helping to plan group activities. The selected students
receive free room. board. and
tUition, equivalent to about

Students May Miss Class
To Attend Church Friday
Arrangements have been
made to permit STU students
to attend Good Friday religious services.
Classes will be conducted
as scheduled Friday. according to L Clark Davis~ director
of student affairs. "Howf.!ver.
it is hoped that eac l student
who so desires wil1 trend a
. religious
service on Good
• F riday ~ U he said.
He outlined the following
procedure for any student who
h as a class at the time of a

scheduled Good Friday religIOUS service in Carbondale
aT vicinity,

$950 per year.
The new resident fe llows.
and alternates who will fill
vacancies~ include Lawrence
R. Jauch, Robert R. Kaiser.
Nancy Seibert.
Nancy J.
Lewis. John Winthrop Adams,
Margaret B. Bode, and Shirley
Ann WiUiams.
Dona R. Beard, John A. Rodman, Eva M. Murdock. Barbara H. Goerke, Stephen R..
Veach,
Sherilyn
Godfrey.
Becky S. Sheeler and Mary
E. Kirley.
John A. Riles, Katberine
Gersich. Ilene N. James, Marilyn L. Koch, Larry E. Brickman, Cheryl J. Schnitzmeyer.
Mary L. Duncan and William
M. Lingle.
Arthur W. Frazier. Donald
R. Grant, Lula Jane HarriS,
Dan Corbin. Victor Gummersheimer and RobertM. Knight.
Alternates:
Mary C. Taylor, Ruth Ann
Christian, Je~n E. Warner.
Troy A. Zimmer, Howard M.
Kumlin. Carole Ann Hasquin.
David W. Smith. J acqueUne
J. R au sch and Karen D.
Tumbleson.

The student is requested to
sign a statement which may
be obtained from the recepMartha E. Boswell, Donald
tionist at the Student Affairs D. Downing. Alan D. Walker,
Office. This ShOllld be done Joan M. Haege, Linda J. Attoday or Friday, lJa vis said. water, Ramona P. Harrison
The statement will serve as and James F. Greenwood.
They will begin their tour
an explanation of absence for
one class period and it will of duty next September. The
be sent to the insrTucror of appointments are for nine
thM class period* Davis said. months.

Uruguayan Envoy
To Close Festival
Juan Felipe Yriart, ambassador to the United States
from Uruguay, will be closing
speaker at the 11th annual
Pan-American Festival openinR at SIU April 13.
He will join an array of
international journalists and
others familiar with Latin
American affairs coming to
(he campus for the two-day
event. Keynore speaker is Igor
Gordevitch. vice president and
publisher of Vision. a widely
circulated
Spa n ish
and
Portuguese language magazine.
A career diplomat, Yriart
has been his country·s ambassador in Washington since
September. 1963. He also has
served as ambassador to
Sweden,
Finland and Tbe
Netberlands.

but classes are scheduled as
usual on Good Friday. f,rrangements have been made
for students to attend religious services Fridav.
Students who did nor preregister during the wimer
quaner may register (his
week in accordance with the
schedule announced by Jack
W, Graham. coordinator of the
Acade mic Advisement Center_
Wednesday was designated
for registration of transfer
students. re-entry students.
and all graduate students.
They will also be able to register today. Graham said.
General Studies students
and those in the College of
Liberal Arts and Sciences
should report first to tbe ballroom of the University Center,
Graham said.
program changes were also
scheduled for today. Graham
said students who need to make
a program change because
they failed a prerequisite
should bring their grade slips
with them to help verify tbe
validity of a program change
request.
Registration is open for all
students on Friday and this
includes continuing students.
A $3 late fee "ill be charged,
and no program changes will
be processed Friday. Students
who were enrolled in Winter
quarter and did not advance
register. or those whose advance reg-'stration was cancelled because of non-payment
of fees, cannot register until
Friday, Graham said.
Saturday has been set aside
for registration for part-time,
off-campus, night and Saturday classes. Hours will be
from 8:30 a.m. to noon, and
no program changes will be
processed on Saturday.
Registration for all caregories win be open Monday.
with a $4 late fee charged.
program changes will be
processed both Monday and
Tuesday, and registration will
continue Tuesday with a late
fee of $5.

Cynthia Gooding, Folk Singer,
Appears at Convocation Today
Cynthia Gooding, international folk singer. will be
featured today at Freshman
Convocations at 10 a .. m. and
1 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
Miss Goodinghasmadeseveral previous appearances on
the SIU campus. including a
performance at convocation
last year.
The remaining schedule for
spring term includes the following performers:
April 2--Porgy and Bess
Singers in concert; April 9-Hobe Morrison. drama editor
of Variety; April 16--PanAmerican Week:; April 23-Philip Hanson. one-man show;
and April 30-- Russell Curry •
May 7 - - Spring Festival:
May 14--Richard Leibert. Radio City Music Hall organist; May 21--Activitles Day;

and
May
Chorus.

28 - - University

CYNTHIA GOODING
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Teacher-Seeking Recruiters
Begin Reaping SIU Harvest
Recruiting of 1964 SIU de- Largent. asststanr direcror of
gree candidates fur teaching [he SIU Placemen< Service.
From
January through
positions is in full swing with
nearly 1.400 student imer- March 10. a tDIaI of 88 school
views already accomplished. systems. coUeges and uni'geraccording
to
Herall
C. sities Be.-: representatives to
the PlacelOen< Service to bold
personal interviews with studen<s wbo will grad.....e in
June _
bachelors. mas[ers or docloral degrees.
Approximately a [/tird of
lhese came from o<her Slates.
Largen[ said.
TODAY AND RUDAY
Bur these are a drop in
the bucker compared to the
1.200 Olher scbools. colleges
and univerSities requesring
that the service mail them
credentials of likely student
candidates. Largen[ said.
The mail requests came
from 271 elemen<ary schools.
97 junior bigb schools. 343
bigb schools,. all in IllimRs,.
from 244 ....
scbool
systems. and 210 junior colleges and uniYersities hum
coasl to coasr. he said..
Ina f ,--"
.uuuy
Fe. of die public scJaool
......-..
_
come from
love story that

VARSITY
Jmn
simmons
robert

-<>1--..

tftSLtIl

you may not dare
to see but that
you do not
dare to miss

david SIdin(s

all

the way

liorne

~.PIU"''''

MJ . . . y

~.: ::,e~OC:a:!.sO~f t~:;~~

457·6660

Little Pigs Cut Out Menu
BASKETS
IXi 1m

BQ I'<rl .35

.f£I
l~ Hib,•. 79
IJ) 1}pM .~9

BQ Pork j umLc> .50
BQ Ih-f 5')
I\ir~ l3urgPr .. lI.J

.~q

I)) lJe<.f .Il'l
IJ) IIi!. .99

lIi.-k,..n B",= .59
ChN-,;r/""W!' . f£I

'~~i!l~fJ

PACKS

I~ l]Pans .2)
BV ! ]Pan., jllml., .50
Coif> ~la,'t .J:)
Coil' Slaw Jumbo .1'i
FJ'PIX,h Fril's .~

~et.. Famil~' \II-al

ToGo
f>.Pack i.!lU

Orang<> .10 &J:;
con..... 10 \lilk.1O

I'l-I'"i .10&.1')

BULK

\\hol<- Shoulder 1.:5 lb.
Pork Uulk 1.8.) II>.
Ih-f IJuIk 2.00 II>.
lIib.Slab 1.79

8-P...k 2.UJ

12-Pad.. 3.fil

ASK ABOUT._
CUSTOM BARBECUING ••.

1202 W.MAIN

Door

the

Pllbh.o;hed m the ilrpa:rtmrm d JOUTmlhmll
and
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1We'1vr---" -.--r wna. ~ cIa,""
p)S1~ pii.Jd .. ~ Carbrml:ialeo Po=. fVf1;;;e
InQT rt. act c1f M.;rrrb J.1117Q.
PoI~ t6 ~ ElD'JItlaa aTe' tlr ~JIlm'II

Winy ~ rt. ednDn;... 5r~~ JRlbhDn!
hef\e' dr:J rn: lle'a'$uril)' ftflea ttIeo opmkmaf
tlie adnnnhllTaliDn or allY ~nr of rtw
l>1IIi~rlll1t}l.

Edso!'.
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I..onItL EdlDnul and.
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~

orn.:u.

~~s.
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RENTAL
TV·s

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE .In a.,. I.....
AFTER 5P....

CATERING

Library.
The keeper of the arcbives
is Dr. Max W Turner wbose
office is on
sixth
of
the library.
Turner stated that the purposes fur the archiyes are
twofuld: to furnisb a plan fur
periodic retirement of a bactlog of mes that sboold not he
destroyed and to furnish a
source of histOrical. intellectual. and cultural information
of all sorts.
The arcbiyes. although they
consist mainly of documents.
records and books are an ex.:ellenr source of material of

DAIU' EG}1'TU...

BEVERAGES
Cola.1O &.1.5
SIDE ORDERS Coca
lIont lle<" .10 & I.,

Pick·..\-Park of
Barot>rtr TllPal.
Uuns, SaUC'P, Slaw

info... ..w., offt'""'·

stndies

dealing

With

sucb

RANGES
REFRIGERATORS

-- ai, --...sol nooc.--.
S.2S~"""S2.CII

PH 7 -4424

WILI.I.\'IIS STORE
212 s.. ILLINOIS

members. past and present.
memorablia associal:ed
their serYice including
many of the manuscripts they
baYe written; negatives of·.
maoy pictures that bave been
pcinled in the Daily Egyptian;
press releases from the information service; copies of
documents !hat are prioted Ott
campus; student COWICll and
faculty
meeting min..es;
Presidential papers _-luding
legisl.atiye cIocumeuts. official
Iisrs. and eYett the chemical
lecture notes and wortboolt of
Dr. Allyn; copies of the 0IJeI1st: since its beginning in 1914;
and some examinations dating
bact to 1869.
Southern is unique in that
II is one of the few stalesupported scItools in the Midwesr !hat bas furmalized its
arcbival program.
To ini-'
tiate [/tis relatiYely new program. Dr. Max Turner has
been assigned the position of

topics as studenr employment,. and
economical bactgrounds of _

srudellts and facuky. WliYersity legi.slarioo. and cbanging
standards.
For example. bave you eYer
wondered _dleobjectiyesof
Southern llIinnis Uniyersity
came ioto being? Located in
the archives are two manila
fulders containing records of
the step _ by _ step process
which e"entually brought about
the approyal of lhese objecnOJs . Unl.verstty since its rives wbich are imprinred on
fuondtng m 1869. and that the marble wall in the main

6075.111.

Pork

iaslDlllIIi<NI co-r.oey "f
~Wry 10 .~ir f'orcr

tID_.·"

-......... junior
reponed
high scbooIs and
56 bigb scbools.
Peak """'- 011
¥aCallCies.
represenred by
_
mail requests and perSODai inlerviews. runs tbcougII
February. March and April,.
Largent said. aItboogb some
last m _ changes create
Believe it or mil. this ..as
vacancies rigbt up to the opening of schools and colleges once a pledge !hat all Uniyersiry males bad to sign" bact in
in the fall.
Teacher placement is only 1891.
A simUar one was a promise
one phase of the SIU Placemellt Service program. Since to refrain from -improper
language
in the COrridors of
Oct.. l. he said. a tDIaI of 6.986
sers of student papers haYe Old Mai... ··botbofwbichproye
it"s
a
!ongtimefromthe-good
beeu examined by employers.
old days.··
Tbese two doclDDerJ[S are
jw;r a fraction of the contents
of the University Archiyes. die
wealth of records that haye
accumulal.ed at. Southern llIi-

Campus Florist

I~

u.u."

F1~

A."J F1it;'"

ROTC wI.. Otlu:, _ .. ,,[perrs (Irf. to rir,It.J
orr J_e Do.pnty~ f"wC'fIliW' officer; Lonuia

Southern's Students Took the Pledge
"acaacies.
In OlJ.en Times, SIU Archives SIww
[eacbiDs

.....

PLATES

s...

Rtu:iaa., A.~r'rlb' arrrt;m; Pal Rmtl, GJai..- •
islralit¥' lOrme'#' offiC'rr; Jtf,.~C" lIall.. r~HllpI.rnllrr: t
JlGTtAa EJ.isoa,. -alf"rirJ ."ffirf'T'; Toni S:::crpa7lf"k
ass;s""', ...f~("lrlU Jin!'C'IA,r, ,.,J E1"'r SoU..,,..

Sourbern Illinois scJaools.
Largenr _ _ Only 40 e1emenlary scbooIs in die area

• at., lHII • • _r

ChN-",I""'r"""1'J
Fi~h :,andwirh .. G

ANCEL OFFICERS - Rrliliat: P~siJr.. bar
EIka SlGJ.kr Ju.uls 01'0" ~ to 1U'a: presiJe"t.

corrider of Morris Library..
The documents trace the
procedures inYolved in the
selection of lhese objec:tiYes
from the initial formation of a
committee to study the need
for obj~es to the minures
of the meet:utg of the Board of
T ruSlees in which they were
finally approved.
The archives also contain University ArchiviSl
sucb things as mes 00 faculty Sepremher. 1963.

since

Nursing Students Complete
Pre-Clinical Studies Here
fourteen
students
have
Also Twyla Bradshaw. Rosecomplered their pre-clinical mary Carson. Mary Turnipstudies in nursing at the Car- seed,
SharoD Wansbaugh.
bondale Campus and are mov- Faye Landolt. Bonnie Barnett.
ing to the Edwardsville Barbar. Watkins and Dianne
Campus to begin their major 1(. Warren.
experience wh i c h includes
actual hospital work under
supervision. according to Virginia Harrison. coordinator of
pre-clinical training here.
Tryouts for Sbakespeare~s
These
students include:
tragedy "Richard Ill·· ..ill
Katherine Fc.ster. Lynn Den
he held tonighI: and Friday
Springs. Bonnie Dickinson. nigbt from 7 to 10 o· clod
Caroline Lemasters. Mrs. in the Southern Playhouse.
Virginia Ploesser and Mary
Christian Moe. assiSlanl
Anne Wehrle.
dean of the Scbool of Communications. wbo is direcring
Ladies Bowling League the play. said botb studeots
and faculty members are ittTo O~nize Tonight
vited to try 014 fur parts.
Any departmem interested
Tweoo:y-fuor men are needed
in entering a team or any in- to play 50 parts and eigbt
diridual wbo would like to join womeo are needed
the L _ Handicap _ling
The drama will he preseDted
league is askfd to send a at the Playboose May 15 •
represenrath'e to an organi- lhrougfl 23 as part of SIU" s •
zational meeting at 6:30 to- obserYance of the ~h annighl in the Mississi ppi Room niyersary of the binb of
in the l'niyersiry Center.
Shakespeare.

'Richard' Tryouts
Tonight, Friday
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.Spring Activities Off to Slow Start;
: : Meetings, Theatrical Events Slated

Look up to your future

Join The

----SprinK ......
term_
aai9ities
oBroa
_ygel
_

jIoaI . . . . . . . of ~

die ...........

Fraternity
of
Fashion

~~wm

_o-:a_.
---.ore

c,.tda

1

GuodiJI&.

•••o ...... -

_~

~

ill Sbryock ~

10 _ _ ill _

C ofdle

lJaherBiIy' ee.ttT.

WllA Yarsily YoDe,IId

IIePI •

..

~

wm

ill die

W.....",.. GJDI1IaSi1mt.
The CluimaSd...... Oq;aizan.
WiIl_.6:30 ........
ill _
C of dleUnPersity
Ce«er.
Non-YioIemt Freedom Committee WiIl_ at 6:30p.m.
ill _
0 of die UJmersitJr
Cemer•
••An Eyening Wilb Sbalte-speare" presented by Interpreter" s Theatte Will
begin al 8 p.m.,. in Morris
Library Auditorium.
Zeta Phi Eta will meet at
9 p.m. in Room 0 of tbe
University Center.
Tryouts for Shakespear"'!-s
"R,~har:l ~.. will be bel<!
from 7 to 10 p.m. in tbe
Southern Playhouse.
P resrudent Teaching Day activities will be beld from
9 a.m. ro 3 p.m. in Muckleroy Auditorium.

Squires' Club
You are cardiall, in"itH to share in _Lership
pri"ileges, i.eluding authoritatiwe ..I"Oftce foshion
~.

See us fw furtt.« detoils.

Film Classics lUovie at 8:30
Tops Day's Fare on WSIU-TV

A ballet dancer goes astray 7:30p.m.
wben sbe beliewes that tbe
Gordon '''-arzan'' Scott
soldier she loves has been
rides a giraffe and shares a
tilled. as Roben Taylor ani!
riYer Wilb biJlllOPOlami ill
Virian Leigh srar in ··Water"Canoon King in Ken,a.··
100 Bridge" on Film Classics
the Bold Journey feature.
Rusb smoters will be beld on WSIU-TV at 8:30p.m. today.
at 8 p.m. March 30 ani! April
Other Idgblighls:
I by tbe SRI uniI: of die National Society of PeJ'Bbing 5 p.m.
RiDes. The smoters are
Witb die Issuance of tbe
Three nro-bour music . . scbeduled for Room 03 of
KeDIIedy balf dollar mil tbe
Wheeler KaIl.
nm em siher dollars in grams domiDate lOday's..Earl R. Karr, iDmnD_
current events. viewers gram scIIedule em WSIU-FM.
officer of tbe _ . said _ r migbr enjoy "Coills in die
The regularly schemded
mal dress - . . . be 1IOnI.
_ y ' o em What's Ne". COlleens lJIclude Morning Pop
Plans for tbe c:omiDg year's
The -...... sbo_ dlemany COftCert at 10:30. Coucen HaD
ao:tiriIies Will be discussed..
Presematiem u 3:30 p.m. ....
uses of coins.
The SRI _
.... jiJrmecI
COIII:ett u 8 p.m.
Ibis ,ear by Air Fon:e IlOI"C 6 p.m.
HiIlflJi&l>liDB die day's
cadets. The cbane:r mil initia"BuildiDz; mil IDaMDe mil pmgrams:
...... c:e<emoIIJ' "as held ~aa.
~ Model,. pan .."
• 2Z,. _ _ 29 em<ficI...... were
Will
featared _em a .
.• _ _ _ die 1iIOdety. TIle
p-ambe cIealing
eco10:00 ......
Tales af die YaIiuI; die
society "as ~ ill 1891
.....x:s..
BIDrl' af die . . . . fat" _.,...,....
by ~. PersIIin&. later
......,.,iII_~
• famed World War I ~ 7 p.m.
'''to Joater a spirll of _
People probes "Wbat
sbipmll~ .......
is
a layman- 7:30 Po....
men ill tbe miIirarJ' depanGeorgetown Forum. a disseries deaIiDc_
mil to maintain a IdgbIy
scbooIs
prublems ill bODDan reb- cussioa af _
eflicieN. driB company.··
- . . . . mil JDeIlIaIbea1tb,. at today's DDiYersilies.

• Pershing Rifles
Set Rush Smokers

WSIU-FM Reli17eS
Fight Jor Freedom

...

NormaI:-

Joe Tlwmas, Former sm Student, Named
For Sclwlarship to Study Singing in Europe
Joe TboIr.as,. a singer_is
a former SRI srudeut, bas been
recommeuded for a Fulbright scbolarsldp to SIUdy
ill Europe. Tbomas plans to
leave in May for Vienna.
Austria. where he will audilion for lb.e Vienna State
Opera.
Thomas aud:irioned recently before tbe screening board
of the InstiOtte of lnrernatioeal Education. Whicb ad-

ministers Fulbright funds.
Tbe audition toot place at tbe
University of California in
Los Angeles. Tbomas will
have a final interriew in New
York before be leaves for
Europe.
While 2.4: SRI, Thomas was
a

5{urieI"!~

':--:::.,0.:.:;;,
::-..2~,':-:)::- •

of :\far JOr!e LawVi 0rkshop dlicrmoc:' ~!etrlJ-

O~t..·!'a

.::.!~C.

~.~~t~~~~ ~ _a~~~~·~c ~~t~~~J~~~0~~

Laft ........ LAIIIIY u.MUa ......_ _ '19.95
.. $19.95; TOM HAEGE liles EewIe spoot _ . "".95;
. . . . . . . . r- . . , _ . Pl,.95
.. $69.95; DAYE WELTE sM.s ~. T " ' - - I thss
spoot
$S.IID .. $6.95. 1_
FRATEIIIII" OF FASHION _ ......... s _ _ . . . .

JOIIII HAM is _

_lis .... _lis,

sIoills,

s.-- ....

Sl.95.

SWIM WALICERS lop Roloert Bnoc:e

SS.9S

MADRAS SPORT COATS

S19.95

MADRAS JOCKS (--Weeding)

S2.95

MADRAS WHALERS

Sl1.95

Barbara. caIif. lie is SIIIdy-

iIIg _

RudoIpb Szdely,
U.s. from
the Royal Academy of Music
in Budapest. ffunpry.
Tbnmas. a bass baritone.
now performs under tbe stage
name of Joel Tbomas.
Szelr:ely says Tbomas .. will
become oee of the great

Saturd.., aftemoan in the lions Den

singers of our generation.··
Tbomas worll:ed as a '-ue-

Mon:h 28.

_

came ro die

HEAR - IN PERSON
DANNY CAGLE ...d his band

mall for tbe Carbondale Fire
Depanment. lie graduated
from Anud:s High Scbool.

Grad Student"s Artiele
Appears in 'Reporter"

Squire Shop Ltd.

James McDowell. graduate
student in government. is

JOF. T!IOVAS
author of an article .. "~llinois:
cei'ieG 2. ~.:-:[:-c.politan Opera C haes 2£ [he pons~ n in the
study gra:::: 1:1 10 62.
'!:::rc!":. 2(1 issl!~ of ti:e uRe_
T:~0IT'!..a:"J 'Mto is from Carper(er" m...::~a7.-:~. M~tfi1'ii.;:il
oc""!-i.:::..h:, '_')W il'le~ Hl 5::!".ra 1~ ,~ !063jm.l!""".'l!Jsmgrad~::!~e.

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

On FocullyB Ye~m

Harlan Beem Died March 16;
Memorial Fund Established
Funeral services were conducted March 18 for Harlan

Dennen Seem, 57. associate
professor of educational ad-

Book by Moore
In New Edition
UD.H. Lavr:'"ence: His Life

and Works," by Harry T.
Moore, professor of English,
has been issued in a revised
paperback edition by Twayne
Publi:;hers, New York.
Twayne originally published
the book in 1951 in "hardback
edition. The work also has
heen published in England by
Allen &. Unwin in hardback
and
revised pape rback
editions.
Moore also is general editor
of the Crosscurrents series
published by the SIU Press
and has written a number of
other books.
Two books in the Cross-

curreOlS series, "The World
of Lawrence Durrell" by

Moore and "'Samuel Beckett:
the Language of Self," written
by Frederick .J. Hoffman with
a forwar· ~ by Moore, have been
published as paperbacks by
E.P. Dutton & Co., New York.

ministration and supervision
at SIU.
He died March 16 in Holden
Hospital, Carbonda]e~ after
four days' hospitalization. He
had suffered from a chronic

pulmonary condition.
He had heen a member of
the SIU College of Education
staff since 1956.
He was born Sept. 29, 1906,
in Hillsboro, received his
bachelor's deg ,ee at DePauw
University. and his master's
and doctorate at tbe University
of Illinois.
IIARl.AN IIEnl
His teaching career staned
at Mattoon, where he was a schools in Coles County startteacher and later. principal. ing in 1935, and his wife
He was superintendent of filled this post while he was
In the Navy from 1943 to 1945.
Morn. Speab Today
Among the offices he held
president Delyre W. Morris were the editorship of the illispeaks today at the annual nois School Board Journal,
meetmg of the Wabash Valley vice president of the IUinois
Association in French Lick, Education ASSOciation, and
president of the Illinois AssoInd.
He will discuss tbe re- ciation of County Supersources of the valley and what intendents.
A Harlan Dennett Beem
the residents can do to help
Memorial Fund bas been
develop them.
established
under the direcon Saturday the president
will attend the meeting of tion of Jacob O. Bach, cbairthe Higher Education Coordi- man of the SIU Educational
nating Council of Metropolitan Administration and Supervision Department.
St. Louis.
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Recent Law Lets Newcomers
Cast Vote in Presidential Race
Recent changes in voting
laws enable persons who have
lived in IllinOis for less than
one year [0 vote for President and Vice President.
Even if a person has lived
in the county for less than 90
days he may vote in the presidential election if he has resided in the election district
for at least 60 days.
The new reSident does not
have to be registered. It is
only required that he be 21
years old, a United States
ciuzen and a qualified voter
in another state or county
before he moved ..
Application for a ballot must
be made in person to the county
clerk or board of election
commissioners not more than
90 days or less than 30 days
before the election. The application is an affidavit affirming the persons former
legal residence. date of residence in Illinois, and his
qualiiication to vote.
The election authority Will
then forward to the applicant's
election clerk of his former
residence a request for a
cenificate of proof that the
applicant would have been
qualified to VOle had he not
moved from that state or
county.

When proof of eligibility is
received. the election official
notifies the applicant in writing that t.e may yore.
The applicant may vote in
person not more than 15 or
less than three days hefore
the genera] electiof' in November. He uses ... 3pecial
ballot contain~ng only names
of candidates for President
and Vice President.
The bailor will be delivered
to the applicant's polling place
by the election official. The
special ballots will then he
placed in the ballot box when
the polls close.

'Milkweed' Etching
By Herbert Fink
Shown at DePauw
An etching, '~ilkweed, n by
Herbert Fink, chairman of
the An Department, was one
of 100 prints displayed in the
1964 Contemporary American
Printmakers Exhibition at [)ePau. Univershy's an center,
Greencastle, Ind..
Fink's etching was one of
69 selected for the showing
by the Associated American
Artists Gallery of New York
City.

Student of Week Dwight Smith
Considers Peace Corps Service
Dwight Smitb. a leader of
Thompson Point and campus
activities, was named Student
of the Week during the spring
recess.
Smitb, 21- year - old sociology major from VirdenjO
Ill., is a memberof Th<:lmpson
Point"s Pyramid Club (i.'ld the
campus activities honorary,
the Sphinx Club.
Co-winner of Thompson
Point's f·Outstanding ReSident FeUow Award/' Smith
is resident fellow on Felts
2nd. He has served as vice
president and president of
Thompson Point.
Smith's other activities
include serving as president
of the Residence Halls Council,
and participating on
DWIGHT SMITH
Homecoming and New Student
Week committees. He will serve as delegate to the Nati::mal Association f'f Col1ege
and
University
Residence
Junior Bankers
Halls in April.
To Train Here
Smith plans to continue
studying community developOne hundred and fifty junior ment after graduation in June,
bank executives from Illinois 1965,
and is considering
bave pre-registered for the service in the Peace Corps.
1964 Illinois Bankers School
at SIU Aug. 31-Sept. II, according to Harry B. Bauernfeind"
assistant
dean of
Southern's Division of Technical and Adult Education.
Governor Otto Kerner will
The advance registrations
have filled the school to speak on the school drop-out
capacity, he said. The enroll- problem at the semiannual
ment is equally divided be- meeting of The Educational
tween the first and second Council of 100 on campus •
April 6.
year courses of study.
Fussell D. Rendleman, exThe
annual two - weeks'
school. first started in 1953, ecutive director of the council.
is a joint program of South- said Kerner would speak to
ern's Division of Technical a group of students, Univerand Adult Education and the sity people and council repIllinois Bankers Association. resentatives at the conclusion
of a luncheon. Following the
governor's talk. there will be
group discussions.
Also scheduled to take part
will be a representative of the
Sears Roebuck Foundation,
which has sponsored studies
in literacy and learning.
The Educational Council of
317 NORTH ILLINOIS
100 is composed of members
from each of the 31 southernCARBONDALE
most c.:Ji.Jnrles of Illinois. One
of its objectives is better eduCALL 457 ~440
cation for southern Tllinol~.

Kerner to Talk
On Drop-Outs
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Associated Press News Roundup

Senate Votes Today on Sending
Civil Rights Bill to Committee

,

,

WASHINGTON-Senate leaders have scheduJed two votes
today on motions for procedural handling of the much-

debared civil rights bill.
One motion would place the
bill formally before the Senate. The o~t,er. by Sen. Wayne
Morse. D-Ore •• would send the
bill to rhe Senate Judiciary
CommittE-e.

Negroes Resume
Voter Campaign
GREENWOOD. Miss.--Nebegan entering the
Wednesday
to
renew a voter registration
campaign which spawned violence when it began just a
year ago.
Nearly 100 persons led by
Mississippi Negro civil rights
leader Aaron Henry and including several white ministers, paraded in front of the
two - story white brick building. They carried signs urging
Negroes to register.
Although
the city was
tense _ - three burlap - draped
crosses were burned Tuesday
night--there were no catcalls
or incidents when a car pulled
up to the courthouse in midmorning. About six Negroes
alighted and entered rhe building to take the reqUired voter
registration tests.
They were quickly followed
by other carloads, as Negro
leaders ran a shuttle service
to the courthouse.
Mrs. Martha Lamb, circuit
clerk. allowed two Negroes
at a time into her office to
take the registratior. test. Others lined up in the hall to
await their rurn.

The debate on the bill
already has raken up 15 days,
bur all this discussion has
been on whether the oill should
be conSidered by the Senate,
nor whether ir should be approved or rejected.
. Today·s expected voting is
the first breakthrough in the
lengthy talk about the bill.
but decisive action on the bill
is still weeks or months away.
Senate Republican leader
Everett M. Dirksen of lllinois

On eampug Mdl~

grocs

courthous~

"'iI~iI?7

A

~

B:Nee . . . . . . Baff.IoK ............

Foreign Aid Vital to Defense,
McNamara, Taylor Tell House
WASHINGTON -- secretary
of Defense Roben S. McNamara said Wednesday free
world strength around the edge
of tbe Communist bloc win
qUickly melt away unless the
military assistance program
&elS at least a billion dollars
'a year.
Gen. Maxwell E. Taylor,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, sounded an even
sUffer warning. He said the
requested billion dollars for

buildup Tuesday from Aid Director David E. Bell. who said
··there is no doubt whatever
tbat wilhout our military and
economic assistance Soulh

Viet Nam would have fallen
under Communist domination

long ago."
Bell was asked what would
happen If Congress closed
down the foreign aid program
entirely. as some critiCS say
they want.

UIt would be disastrous, OJ
the corning fiscal year can
only be regarded as a holding he said. "It would mean we'd
operation of borderline pull out in Viet Nam. It would
MIAMI.
Fla.--A public
mean we'd pull out in Laos. charter fishing boat overadequacy.
Borh men gave their views !::til::1~.,t,he whole of South- turned Wednesday while apin statements prepared for the
proaching an Atlantic Ocean
House Forejgn Affairs Cominlet near Palm Beach. Fla.
SEOUL, South Korea--About First reports to the Miami
mittee.
protesting students Coast Guard said three perul would be less than candid 40,000
with the committee,U Taylor marched in Seoul and 2,000 sons dit:d, six were missing
said. H ta leave you with the others fought with soldiers and 11 were rescued.
impression that I believe that near the presidential mansion
WASHINGTON--The Public
we can get along with a biLlion- Wednesday.
Target of the smdent pro- Housing Administration has
UoUar program over the mid[crrn without a serious loss tests was the possibility that approved a $99;;,994 loan lor
of military effectiveness in the government may give away construction of 70 low-rent
.many countries which it is too much in current diplomatic homes fer the elderly in Carin our interest to support." negotiations with Japan. once bondale, Sen. Paul H. Douglas.
McNamara told the commit- the overlord of Korea.
D-Ill.. reported Wednesday.
tee. ··We are presenting a
request of only a billion dollars for the fiscal year 1965
solely because the Congress
has made it crystal clear to
the executive branch that it
is unwilling to appropriate
TOKYO - - Prime Minister --or any such irresponsible
a larger amount.H
Hayato Ikeda. in the first live incident--could have no posThe requested military as- telecast from Japan to the sible effect on our great
sistance fund is part of a United States. expressed his partnership."
$3.4-billion foreign aid bud- country·s "deepest regrets"
A two-way telecast between
'get .asked by the administra- Wednesday for a deranged the United States and Japan
·tion.
Japanese youth~s knife all:ack is scheduled Friday. and the
McNamara gO[ an advance Tuesday on 0_5. Ambassador Japanese hope to ~ able to
televise the Tokyo Olympics
Edwin O. Reischauer.
"On behalf of the people of in October to t:le world via
Japan, I express my deepest satellite ..
The telecast today included
regrets for the stabbing of
Mr. Relschauer by a Japanese a number of scenic shots that
SPRIN(;FlELD, Ill. - - The youth," the gray-haired pre- were transmitted live from
State
Crime
Investigatjng mier said in Japanese.
Tokyo. The remarks by Ikeda
Commission was [Old WednesRClschauer was reported and Emmerson had been taped
day that polic.e officials need
in advance. however.
new laws allowing wiretapping recovering and his doctor said
and providing stiffer penaiEles the wound in his right thigh
in the fight against gambling. should be healed in aboL:t two
weeks.
You can call within rhe Carbondale
Staw and Cook County law
The ambassador also had
enforcement authorities testi24 HOUR LOW RATE ZONE
fied as the commission held its been scheduled to appear on
at any time for the same low
first public hearing. It dea It the eight - minute program.
station or person rates.
chiefly
wit h
syndicated which went to the United States
via the Relay 2 communicagambling.
tions
satellite.
- Sheriff Richard OgilVie of
GENE~AL
·Cook County said offiCials are
Instead, U~S. MinIster John
handicappeo by lack of a work- Emmerson read a message TELEPHONE
from
Reischaucr
in
which
he
able electronic eavesdroppmg
CO. OF ILL.
law and a law making com mer_ said he wanted (Q I.'mphasize
That the "u'1fortunare incident
1.'!ali'Z'.'-:.1 ~~'l!'11hl!n~ a felony.

Ikeda Gives Japan's Regrets
Over Stabbing of Reisch.auer

:Illinois Officials
Seek Wiretap Laws

WHY WAIT?

will address the Senate today
and disclose the details of
amendments he will propose
to the House-passed bill. Bur
he said he will reserve for
the rime being details of
changes he will propose in the
public <tccommodations
section.
Many senators have said
privately
that
Dirksen's
amendments may provide the
basis for a compromise civil
rights bill.

I'

l.I'4t1wr .~,. /{,,11 /{""",I l/r,' /o',"!!. H"!f.'!·'
111,,1 "/lim/'ll" uoJ,I,U'':ln ,'h,'..J..:·,

WELL-KNOWN FAMOUS PEOPLE: No.1
This is the :first in a series of 48 million columns examining the
careen of men who have signifi("&Dtly altered 4.he world we live

in. We begin today with Max Planck.
Max Planck (or The Pearl of the Pacific. 88 he is often
eaIIed) gave 10 modem physics the law koo"" as Planck'.
Constant. Many people when they IinJt hear of this Jaw, throw
up their hands and exclaiw, "GoDy whiskers, this is too deep
for little old me!"
(Incidentally, speaking of whiskers, I cannot help but me....
PeISOODa Stainless Steel Rasor Blades. Personna is the
blade for people who oan't shave after every meal. U sha...

tiOD

you elooely, cleanly, and more frequenlly than ....y o\her
sWnJ... steel blade on the market. The makers of P....nna
have publicly declared-and do here ",_t-tbat if Personna
Blades don't give you more haury shaves than any other
sWnJ... steeI blade, they will buy you whale..... blade you
think is better. Could anything be IOOre fair? I. for one, think
not.)

nut I digress, We we-re speaking or Planck's Constant, which
is not, a.~ many think, difficult to understand. It simply states

that matter sometimes behaves like waves, and waves sometimes behave like matte!', To give you a homely illustration.
pick up you)' pencil and wave it. Your pencil, yQU wiU surely
agree, is matter-yet look at the little rasesI wave! Or take

fiajtS. Or Ann-Marwet.
Planck's Con."Jtant, uncomplica.ted &<I it i..q, nevertheless provided science with the key that unlocked the atom, made space
travel possible. Bnd conquered denture slippage. Honors were
heaped upon Mr. Planck (or The City of Brotherly Love, as
he is famiiiarly known as). He was awarded the Nobel PriR,
the Little Brown Jult, and Disneyland. But the honor that
pi.......! Mr. Planet moot ..as that planklon _re named .uler
him.
Plankton, 88 we know, are the Ooating colonies of one-ceUed
aninL'lls on which fishes feed. Plankton, in their turn. reed
upon one-half celled anima1s called kriU (named, incidentally.
after Dr. Morris Krill who invented the houge cat). Krill, in
their tum, feed upon peanut butter sandwiches mostly-or.
when they are in season, cheesebu~rs.
Hut I di~. Back to Max Planck who, it must be said.
~howed no indication of his scientific p;enius as a youngster.
In fact, fOT the fir.lt six years of his life he did not speak at all
except to pound his spoon on hifil bowl and shout "More gruel!"
Im:ljl;ine, then, the surprise of his parents when on his seventh
hirthday little Max suddenJy cried, "Papa! ~tam.a! Something
is wrong with the Second Law of Thennodvnamics!" So astonished were the elder Planch that they rushed out a.nd dug the
Kie) Canal.
::\Ilfdonwhile Max, oonstructi!'lg II crude Petrie dish out of two
small pif'CeS of petrie and hi.,. lUUel bowl, be~n to experiment
with thennodynamics. By dinner time he had discovered
Planck'!J Cun.o;tant, Hun~tr)' hut happy, he ru~hed to Heidelberg
Lniversity to llnnount'C hi::! findings, He arrived, unfortunately,
during the Erich VOIl ~tJ'(lheim ~uicentennial, and everyone
Was ~l husy dancin~ lmd duelling thu.t young Planck could find
nohody ttl Ii!-.ten to him, The festiva.I, however, ended after
tWfl years and PlanC'k wa.Q, finally ahle to report his discovery.
Wrll !'ir, the rest is history. Einstein ~ily cried, .. E equals
me !'ouared!" Edison invented. :'olarconi. Eli Whitney im.·ented
(if'flr,l!;ia Tech, and Michelan~lo invented the ceiling, This
later became known a.~ the Humholdt Current.
oel96tM&llSll~

,"'r. Shulman ;.'f. of rOfU·.'fe. iollthing. buI tile mal;ertc of
Pf!rNOnna Bladf>s arf! nol: if. aftt'r Irying our blarl{'lC. gUll
III;n4' titert"!f, Rntllllt'r dainlelU' :llef'1 blade lIuli girt'lC you
''tore luxury sharf!lC. rf'1 urn 1I.t! "nfllfro Pt>rsonnalf lu Box
,;00. S/p-lin/un.
anti ,r("/I buy .1/011 a park of any bladf'
~m IlJink ilC hf'lter.
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Guest Editorial

BtU Thievery Los, lb Stigma?

Easter: Time-Out in Struggle
Easter was born before time ·-Easter:· for exampl«;,. is a
began, for then, as now, did derivative of "'Eostra.. The
come and flowers Easter egg and Easter rabbit
bloom -litIM become more are also pagan in origin.
spring

_ _ _ AlwaystberebubeeD

There was a time many

all told.

..... umbrellas. a

years ago. I am told (WheD laundry ha& and a pair of
people _re iBDDraur. preju- gJo.......
modern man finds himself diced aDd inrolennr.) wheD
1be SIIIC!eaIB of SIU '""burdened. it is an island. a BreaIiDg was considered a "'ry lad of boaesry aad pride alplace in time. where man can DaSlJ' rIIiDB- We
lows tbem.., ~ . . - . .
forget be i s . . . . - in barred.. ew>r. ~ a _
en '" • tbe an '" - . . . .......
k is a Idp j>aIa:e wIadt ""IP
T10e ___ '" . . R ........
.ands iDUa wbiJe all die crime Is . . . . T10e ~ dIrea II» aU III4keIIa - . .

ba_. _-

....,ano.

....

Ooer die years ChriJItbDtty
Modler Nalme"s amuala_eniDg alter IIer _er"s rest; bas 11- limber Bipificance world is falliDg .........
die ~. lelia ... is
alwa", _
baa beeD a to tbe rites of tile pagan fes--"'~
Easter is Pexe, PaD" die ...rw _ _ _ of a -..m
......
~. eb:..)
tival of ~ Joy • die Pace. Paz, Pax,. Priede, Mir. (lOW"
lids. tile
__
aprlDs.
4. a ..... ~ rising of tile SUD aDd tile Beiwa. SIIal--. k is die same. or a cIII-.oI n - . .
41}'
_y lie tbe 'ricEuter today, boweYer, is springJ:Ime awatenmg of ....... 110 maner bow you say if.
'De ~ '" IoIardo .... ria ' " a b!niIIie a - - .
more dJaa a SIIrlle of nature. lUre became joy • tile risIDg
Appreciate fL
I ......
a --.JIftIIa($5)II
.... _
_ _ " " " " ' - Ieaot R will lie. I -.- _
moce dIaD _ awab!nlDg.. k is of tile SuD of lUgIaeDlllllleSSo
man's peaceful recognBioa. or Ibe lesUIlection of CbriJ:a
-WaIr Waschict I J I d d s _ r l ...........
_
pIIysicaI and spirIrual,.
from tbe grave.. The grea
of tbar awatmIug. k is tile bonfires. wbich fOrmed a pan
recogoitioa .... life once dead of the pagan festiYaIs. had
ItylNG DlWAID
can live again. and _
faitb

_.h

_

can be renewed..

E.-er b,.,. bad different
meanings. Ortg;nally it was
a pagan celehrarion of the
arrival of spring. Many of
tlJe popular observances of
Easter today can be trace<! to
the feast of the goddess of
sprinlt"

Ecsrra.

The

COtIlaerpaR

in

iDg 300 pounds. _
wbich
churches were lighted on Eas.ter Eve.
Most of all. bo'lfever. Eas-

ter is a day to celebrate
peace. Easter is a time-out
struggle Witt. whicb

tellers to the Editor
Arne.rican ActiviUcs and DinnervI Uism are nor funny.

vaHlng sovereign. the spring
wmcts seem to C3.In [he whisrenngs of the co';"mg of a
good 01' American wItch hunt.

Once

in

morion.

the

$Q-

be our of form if the so-called
Moderates anD. Coosenatives
did DDt: responG in their pre_
dictably inane manner. Their
comedies of illlrigue could
be enjoyed if it weren·t for
the paralytic effec.s these in-

called (in qwetc:r tJm~s) Liberals reveal theIr hyper-sri:j"',siUvity
to
being
called
"Pinks" or 4,OupeS" by parroting the archaic patriotlc
sophisms. From within. the
Liberal groups are purged of
those urucrrunate characters
tha' might be defined by the
Regressives as subversive. In
this stage the vacillate Ljberals, in order [Q show their
true American qualities. go to
exaggerated extremes to antiCipate the Regressive·s definitions.. Liberal programs are
then
sterilized to
meet
Regressive approval; giving
the net effect of impotence..
For these reactions and
counter-reactions we ba~ not
tbe time. The elevated international tensions with all their
dire possibilities and the
sorry need of this natioo' s

anities

domestic

We have been told by an article

L asr

that

term in the Egyptian
some sup.=r-simster

ideologists directed b)r the
"Moscow-tied" Gus Hall are
caStlDg

tl:J.eir covetous eyes

upon our campus innocems.
The alen bas been sounded.

The modon in reaction (here
a term with legitimate connotations) to the attempted takeover neeUs but to be triggered.
Always quiet to realize the
political utility of the hunt

for "'" un-Americans and
Dupes.
be sure. i. would

'0

have upon rational
political thought and action.
Such reactions are regressiYe. Such manifestations of
frighIeoed reaction as the
Hoose COIIlmittee on Un-

require
sustained and rational effO"
if we are no( to be overcome
hy them. The follies of the

maladies

hunt forbid sucb efforts.
Dennis Tbygesen
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""""" $l"lS,OOO "to stay ia

wilhits_"'-'You _ _ it

to ~ mapzine's 70.000 subscribers. its

liberaJ Journais such: as ;he Nation ant! te~

-~
In • letler

Whisperings of a Witch Hunt
Unless apathy is the pre-

...,

the

"paschal :apers." or "Easter
candles:' sometimes weigl>-

in .he

word

--..ua

woold have 3D easy time mmpII'1!!d _tth

<dil.... William F. II<rlley ~IS;;b
Jr., says the $!i'S,OOO' is ..!I
needed because "our creditors are becoming mutinoos.
We sha!' """"""'" by April
1 whether we can go 011
publishing"
Buc:t.ley, who has made
..........
many appearances m tt"lP-.
.
vision. e.'t:platns that an appeal for C'hristmas
gilt SIlIlscriptiooo to rai!e _
read!od its
.. !bscribus just al !be lime of tIJe .......
sinal_ 01 Pn!sidout Ketmody. In the period
01 Mod that _ . people did lOOt _
to think

a_

.'that

_lei

of -..

affairs-with its intrigues aad war. npiae
aDd_.··

a_ N_

Arci-Co4sencrii_
What

mae.

Ibis _

tIJe

_
sigaif"1<3IIt is tIJe lad that tIJe National_ istlJe .... _ _ _

- . nnt

to :say - , . . -aJy
journal 01 opinioa aDd _ _ ia tIJe

uam

Stal...
1\ is anfi.New IlNl, _ _ f'noItier. B

-.1
... _ _
IJomoa:Ilie

~0Id_

Inm ... _

.......
11 _

laIe - - . . IJomoa:Its tile ~ ol m.
.... am"'~_ia,_ol_
-'''~of_
IIp... ... _ o l i b .............
-_ _ .laYibol",""Yon.
~

New Reptill!c.
y~ tile :-tew R.epubi;c. wiTiclJ is P'lb!!sfteo:
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Baseball Team Back From Texas,
Will Play Illinois State in Opener
$outhern's

man JIm Long and center
fielder John Siebel. Long finished with a ..3b8 average last
year while Siebel hit .304 t
Also
returning will l"f
second baseman Gib Snyder,
third baseman Bob Bernslei~
and pitchers BoI:r Hotz. Cene
Vincent~
Ed Walter. Keith
Bicker and Dennis Gemsch..

well- travelt...>d

basebalJ team n:rurns home
today from the tnp to Texas
in preparallOll for Salurda~s

-opene!'" with Illinois State at
R:versldc
Park
in
Murphysboro.

The Salukis opened their
[Tip by laking two of three
games from [he University
of
Houston.
The Salukis
dumped Houston twice Friday. winning 5-4 and 7-2 behind [he hitting of second baseman
Gib
Snyder.. Snyder
reacht."1 l't~ se on seven of his
nint.:' tripS to the plate in Iht!
[win bill.

Coaching Clinic
Set for Tuesday

The Cougars managed to
win [he thlrd game Saturday
6-2
eYen tbough the Salukis
ABE JlARTlN
BIU ,4,'oID DENNIS rOLF
collected 10 hi [s..
CoUege transfer. Ken EverRtuthd 3n1 U. 1963
Gene Vincent and Bob Bes- ett. currendy has the nod
cztaJa sbared the mound dut- at shonstop bot Terry Lynn
ies in FridaY's opener as is mating a bid to take oyer
Viuceot went six innings and that infield positiOn.
Among [hose returning from
Besczltala the las< rhree. Bob
Hotz pitcbed five innings and last year·s club is captain
Mite
Prattc. The three-year
DemLis Gentsch two in the
yereran who hit .316 last year
seYen-inning nightcap.
McAneney,
who
could
take
a
Boasting a collect.." thirdwill be behind the plare and
In Saturday's games. H0us- is being depended upon to
place
ranting among tbe blue ribbon in anyone of three
narion's top teams last year .. eventS. Tbe lanky freesryler ton got to starter Ed Waiter proVide a good deal of the
51U's gymnastics. wrestling will wlDjEte in the 200. SIlO for four runs in the first two Salukis"
hit tin g..
Others
Ci'.~....".--=-'!'.
innings. Keith Bicker and Ken counted on will be first baseand swimming squads are
--.,~ ..
Eyerett then came in to check
hoping to finish with an even
the Cou.~acs.
more impressive rating this
season following the NCAA
Coach Abe Manin is exchampionship meets in Los
pected to have three newAngeles.lthaca.N.Y •• andNe..
.;. comers in his lineup for SatHaven. CoClIL. this weekend.
urda~s home opener. Kent
Collins.. a transfer from EastSouthern"s athletes. who
... ern Illinois University, seems
were second in gymnastics.
certain of a sUTting spot in
.13th in swimming and 20th in
-. '~~:,f"'"
the outfield as well as Al
wrestling. raded up 89 points
Peludat. a BelleVille Junior
in the three national meets
I asr season to finish tbird
beblnd Michigan and Southern
-:-r-:-;h
Gymnas~
California.
--'~
A Itbougb aU thrre squads
have strong individual entries.
Gail Daly and IreneHaworrh.
only Coach Bill Meade·sgymtwo members of the Southern
nasts are given much of a
IDinoi5
Women"s Gymnastics
chance of winning the team
Club, represented Canada in
championship.
RliSTY MITCHELl.
the first North American
Meade will be relying on an
Gymnastic championship meet
eight-man squad to earn more and 1,650-yard events as wen at Philadelphia laS( weetend~
as
swjmming
a
leg
of
51
U·s
thm 100 poilllS, whicbbefeels
The girls. from Saskatchewill be necessary to topple 400 - yard freestyle relay
wan, were selected by gymMichigan's defending champs. team.
.Other SWimmers making the nastics chairman Charles
Rusty Mitchell and the Wolf
brothers. Bill and Dennis, will trIp to New Haven are Jack Sebestyen to head (he Canadian
be
Southern·s all - mund Schiltz, Ted Petras, Darre n national team in the mect
entries in the meet at Los Green, Dave Winfie!d and Mike against the United States and
Robens.
Mexico.
Angeles.

SIU Athletics to Vie
In 3 National Meets
""

SIU baseball coach Abe
Martin and Jim Wiggers, track
coach at Alton High School.
will be the principal speakers
at SIU's 16th annual spring
coaching dinic ro be held
Tuesday.
The clinic. ro be conducted
in tbe AgTicul",re Building,
will get underway at 8:45
a.m. when SIU Athletic Director Donald BoydsloD welcomes the group and imroduces the speakers.
Following a Iuncbeon ar the
J actson COOnry Country Club,
tbose arrending will have the
oplion of paniciparing in a
question and answer session
with Manin and Wi~ers or
playing in an IS-bole lIaildi-

cap golf tournament.

$D~ Spo.cial • •

flw.J1L .Ll4..lo lJDlL

;~~~

2 SID

Compete for Canada

Other teaul members who
left early this week for the
meet include Ray Yano. Steye:
Pasternak.
Tom Geocaris.
Bill Hladik and Chuck Ehrlich.
Larry Kristoff. meanwhile.
will be leadingSIV'sfouT-man

wrestling d~legarion in competition at Cornel1 LTniversiry
in Ithaca. Kristoff. who was
runnerup to Syra.:usePs Jim
N'ance a year ago, is among
the
top heavyweight contenders again this year.
Others who qualified for the
u:liv-ersity-dh'l!=:ion meet by
. placing among [he finalists in
rhe NCAA's college-division
competition two we~ks ago are
Don Millard. who has a 16-2
record; Terry Finnp with a
mark;
and
Don
14 - 3 -I
Schneider. who ba.s a 16-3
record
as
a sophomore.
Kristoff, Millard and Finn won
their divisions while Scbneider finished third..

Coach F'alpb Casey is confident
that
this
year·s
swimmers are the best be has
had since coming here in 1958
and has entered six swimmers
in 10 individual events and two

• relays.
Headi~

~.."
L

tbe group is Tom

-:AILY

EGYFTlA~

.

I

"~l"C"TS_

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classifie<l reade1' advertising rate is five cen'seSe) per word
with ., .iniCltUfn CoOst of 51.00, payable in !idvcn'lce of publishing
deedlines..
Closs.ifieci disploy rates _iii be fumished on request by colling

453 -2354
Advertising copy deodlilteS Clrc noon two doys prior II) publ,cat'on except ~or 'tt1e Tuesday paper which _ill be noon on Friday.

SUMMER RENTALS

WANTED

--------~--~----------~
Reserve now.
Apts.. houses,
Wonte.od • organi
for wedding at
trvifen,. Hear can.::ms. Air

ditio1"eci. 7-4145.

107.

MISCELLANEOUS
Non+tern 111ifllOis Sea,ndary Teoocherst BYCTOU - Teadting TOconcies
ift ovtstandin9 Chicago suburban
High Schaols.
All academic
areas plus 9"idance, library, gnd
speciGl educqtion., Salaries $5~OOO
_ $10,000. F1M' free regi stTcrtion

_ite P.O. 80 • .tOl.. Lalu: Zurid...
lIIinDis.
109. 112p...

'!it

Ccrtholic Chur(;;h in Carbondale,
April ... Call Pat at Doily Egypt.

,on CJHice, "53-235.4. hom 8·5.

FOR SALE

~~ P~ss:::: ~~~J's c.ollt;:~:

!MsIeslady _c:nted to.- leading boY'S
F1IU ti.e en.pJoy.ent
_ Zwick & Golds-ilk.

feet; case; with like-.nl!w Rash
unit. Phone .. 57-2032 ~time. 109

Apply

109·112
Nwrset'J' sdIoaJ ossi stc.t needed
_d one ItoosdEeeper.
Tuesdaor. Th..,.-sday. Fridoy. Hours
rftaCtgecl Must enjOJ' children,
__ ish
""an~i_ Call

.......CIJ'.

0_

<S7~S09.

101.110..

In rare multi colorings and nat often seen Madras pot.
terns. Hand picked and imported from India. London
finishe-d. superbly tailored with flared button·cIown collen.

UI1-:;ancelled. cancelled. Curren'
Sea" prices less 15 percent.
Phone .. 57.2032 CW1,time. 109

HELP WAHTED
!-----------...J
~·f 't S
3i:.r:: ::.,~i:te~..:
~.

from the Hand Looms of India

Pol_id
ease;

COMenl

outofftcrtic

Model

J~

with

exposwe;

pe.-~

fed. used less. than ~zen rolls;
half price. Phone ..57-2032 01'"1.
titn~
l09p.

55.95
OPEN MONDAY NITE Til

8:30

Zwick & Go/dSJJ/llh
'·Just aff Campus'·

March 26. 1964
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19 Forestry Students to Use Outdoors as Classroom
Southern·s Little Grassy most of their time in loc21
outdoors for Lake camp facilities will be forest areas. i.lcluding Southheadquarters
and a living cen- ern's I.OOO-acre forest adjaclassrooms during the spring
term as part of their pro- ter for the studenrs. beginning cent [Q Little Grassy campus
March
29.
and the Shawnee NationaJ Forfessional training for a bache lor·s degree in forestry.
The students will spend est in southern Illinois.
Nineteen forestry students

will

use

the

COUSIN FRED
DISCOUNl' PRICES
LOWER PRICES
ON THOUSANDS
OF HEALTH AND

SPRAY SET

Alumna to Compete in Florida
In Mrs. America Competition
An SIU alumna will compete Saturday in the Mrs.
America contest in SL Pete~s
burg, Fla.
She is Mrs. Ronald Ousen-

burg of Kankakee, the former
Christine Minckler. She was
runner-up for the Miss Illinois title in 1953, when she
was a student at SIU.
She is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Leon S. Minckler
of Rome 1, Makanda.
As an undergraduate at SlUt
Mrs. Dusenburg was a cheerleader and was prominent in
various campus organiZa-

tions~

inducting Delta Sigma,
now Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. and the Sphinx Club.
She became an ai rline hostess
after gradualing here in 1956.
Her husband. an attorney,
also was an SIU graduate in
1956. He was awarded his
law lIegree at Vanderbilt
University ..
The Dusenburgs are parents
of twin boys, 5, and a daughter,
2.
Dr. Minckler is research
forester with the Carbondale
Branch of the Central States
Division, U. S. Forest Service.

BAN

$1.00
Size

ROll
ON

BUFFERIN
SCORE
ELECTROSIC AIDS--- Danielle Kellams, left. new instruclor
in Frt'nrh, i.'j Brjr{cd by Gay La Fontaine, on electronic aid.<:
u .. ed

Ln tilP

language laboratory.

First Class in Conversational French
To Be Offered to Area Residents Soon
guages. A center was estab-

Plans for an intensive
co U r s e in conversational
French have been announced
by Serge Belanger. direc[Qr of
the English Language Services,. Inc.~ center on the SIU
campus.
] he first class. limited to
a dozen students. will start
March 31.

lished on the SIU campus in
January as a cooperative
venture.
Belanger said the French
language program was instituted in response to requests
from campus and area residents who Wish [Q gain a
working knowledge of the

EnglIsh Language Services
is a privately financed organization with headquarters
in Washington. 0 .. (., specializing in the teaching of lan-

A
Carbondale
resident,
Danielle Kellams, wife of an
SIU student and a native of
Orleans, France, has been
employed as the instructor.

language.

36',

59?
4 9?

for men

52J EAST OPEN DAILY
MAIN
BAM - 9PM

JiGYPTIAN
SHlttitlfM 9tlUt4i4 1("""",",,
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Churches Offer Good Friday
Religious foundations of the Church. OUT Savior Lutheran
University roday are partici- Church vesper services stan
pating in Good Friday obser- at 7:30. The Walnut Street
vances at local churches in Baptist Church will present
culmination of the week-long a play~ "Time's Greatest
services in commemoration of Drama. JJ at -; :30.
Chrises crucifixion.
The Church of the Good
Mass at the St, Francis Shepherd plans services for
Xavier Catholic Church will 7,30 p.m. Rock Hill Baptist
begin at 6 p.m.; Confessions Church will continue [he
wlll be heard from 3,30 to evangelistic services held at
S,30 through Saturday. and 7 nightly.
after evening Mass on Friday.
The schedule at the ImServices begin at 7 a.m. maculate Conception Catholic
at St. Andrews Episcopal Church includes Confession

from 3,y'
Friday al
6,30 to 8
Mass is

Saturday I
and midni
are at 7
The FiJ
will revh
Week and
will be at
to Calvary
at 7,30 p
senior cI
Baptist Ch

Grand Avenue Closed for 30 [
*

*

Rush-Hour Traffic 5
New Routes to East

'Make-Up Set..
For Students
In esc 205

Through traffic on West
Grand A venue will be blocked
for at least 30 days, according
to Stanley Thier. associate
university architect.

SlUdems enrolled in the
General Studies course, GSC
205, uMan's Comemporary
Environment~
who missed
the first inrroductory meeting
can make the meeting up Monday at 9:15 p.m. in Browne
Auditorium.
Harold Cohen. chairman of
the Design Depanment said
the first session is a prerequisite [0 Tuesday·s
meeting ..

Course Changes
Require Reason,
Students Warned
Students must have a valid
reason before processing a
program change. according to
Jack Graham. coordinator of

3 Students Awarded
.'Science Fellowships
Three SIU students have
been awarded National Science
Foundation g r a d u ate fellowships.
David
Kenney. assistant
dean of the Gradua'e School.
said the Winners are Matthew
H. Hill of Olympia. Wash ••
dojng work jn anthropology.
and Rosemary E. McClain of
Rosa mond and James E .. Ozment of Stonefort, both majoring in botany.
Hill and Ozment are enrolJed at Southern. Miss McClain.
who was graduated from SIU
last June. will return for graduate study.
Kenney said selection was
based on graduate record exam inations, recom fTlendations
from
professors. academic
records, and submitted plans
of study.
Kenney also announced that
three graduate teaching assistants have received NSF Summer Fenowships~ valued from
SSO to $80 a week. for graduate
study this summer. They are
SylVia F. Mark, psychology;
Ronald W. Turner. zoology;
and
Allan
H.
Zelenitz.
economics.

FED L'P? SIT OOf.'V - An unidenlifit·d ,<;lu,[nll displu"""i the
perfect po.dure for u;ailing if! lint\ IIhir}, i.<; .<;(} r.imf'- ami ~'f[lJrf
ron.·HUlung (JI
"" Pflgt' 6.)

,ht'

."larf

uf

four},

U. Of Tennessee Professor
To Discuss Science, Religion
George Schweitzer, professor of chemistry and lecturer in religion at the University of Tennessee. will give
the annual Throgmorton Lectures here April 6-10.
HSciencc-and-religion, not
science-or-religion U will be
the theme of the lectures,
sponsored
by the Baptist
Foundation.
In addition to his work at
the University of Tennessee,
Schweitzer is a research
radio-chemist with the agricultural research program
sponso red
by the Atom ic

Energy Commission and the

lB~i

failure Halts
Enrollment Count
The Registrar's Office has

reported to the president that
enrollment figures are not
yet available for spring quarter because the I BM machine
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., via at Edwardsville has broken
, Carrier Pigeon--Gus Bode down.
t

c:.~icl

today hE" wnulcl hP Me}:

(Sl'" u,j,jllimw/ I'h~J//l.<;

Throgmorlon Leclures

university.
An active layman in the
Baptist Church. Schweitzer
holds
a National Science
Foundation fellowship to study
the inter~,ecting spheres of

tIl

l,'r",.

SCience, philosophy and religion~ and has already written
extensively in these fields.
A native of Poplar Bluff,
Mo., Schweitzer holds the
bachelor of ans degree from
Central College. the master
of arts in philosophy of religion from Columbia University and Union Theological
Seminary, and the master of
science and doctoral degrees
in nuclear chemistry from the
University of Illinois. He is
the author of a textbook: entitled uRadioacUve Tracer
Techniques. ,His public lectures here
will be given each evening at
7:30 at the Baptist Founda'"ion.
He will speak at several noonday chapel services at the
foundation as welIJo and has
been invited to lecture before
SIU
chemistry depanment
faculty and students.

The Throgmorton Lectures
fund was established at the
Baptist Foundation. student
center for Baptist students at
SIU, by the First Baptist
Church of Marion in memory
of that congregation's late
pastor ~ who was a religious
and community leader and a
key fillUre in the e~tabli~h_

academic advisement.
One such reason is failing
a prerequisite. Any student
who advance-registered for
the second or third sequence
and failed the earlier course
in the sequence must repeat
and pass the failed course
before continuing the series.
Graham cited as examples
such general studies courses
as GSD 101 and GSD 108; students must pass these first
level courses before proceding to higher levels.
Although program changes
will not be processed until
Monday. registration is open
to all students today. A $3
late fee will be charged.
Sarurday has been set aside
for registration for part-time.
off-campus. night and Saturday classes. Hours will be
from 8:30 a.m. to noon.
Registration for all categories Will be open Monday,
with a $4 late fee charged.
Program change~ will be
processed Monday and Tuesday. and registration will continue Tuesday with a late fee
of $5.

Thier s~
at the LakE
to permit
se\Yer in c
new gener~
ing just nc
Science bw
"Weathe
should be
30 days," .
West Gr
east as fa
parking 10
as far a
said.
The road
a major
Mill Stref
and eveninf
ing some f]
to be late ~
Thursday J'1
Officials
traffic part
just as SIJ
used to tal
ferent roU'
Meanwhi
City Counl
request by
Office to in
fic sign anc
at two otl
A slow s
sign is to
north side 4
east of S.
Four-wa'
installed at
Grand and 4
intersectiol
stop.
Two-way
put up at t
Grand and
intersectiol
way stop.
SIU will
and the lab<

Student-of-Week Hon
To Woman Sociology
Mary Put[. a senior in sociology with a 5.0 in her major
and a 4.87 over-all, has been
named Srudent of the Week. ..
Miss Pun is currently a
resident fellow in A-I. Woody
Hall and has served as Woody
Hall president and as vice
president of the Residence
Halls Council.
Her honors include the 1963
Student Leadership Award and
election that year to the Liberal Arts and Sciences Honor
Society, Cap and Tassel and
Phi Kappa Phi.
She was also winner of the
Theta Sigma Phi award to
the outstanding woman student and is serving as senior
adviser '0 Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary for superior
woman students.
Currently
the
program
chairman for the Wesley
J;'.n .. nrl'''·i........

Jl.1I' .......

n ......

_1 __ _

nary. after
She is t1'
daughters
Dwight L.

UI.

flr.· ~· :· ·~t>ic.:; ·
t~;
;~a..

"
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SDX Provides Instructors

School Press Workshop Is Planned
Thirteen members of the
St. Louis professional chapter
of Sigma Delta Chi. national
journalism society. will serve

MOUTH-WATERING

CATCH

F",~

Delivery On orde-r Ovf>r $2.00.

VARSITY
~
simmons

and advisers and answer
questions.
This is tbe fifth ye ar tbe
St. Louis cbapter has furnished a professional staff
for the school press 3&80ciation conference, sponsored
by tbe SIU Journalism
Department.
Those from St. Louis scheduled to take parr are George
Killenberg, chairman of the
group. Allen Merritt. Al
Delugach and Ray Noonan of
tbe Globe-Democrat; Arnold
Millner. Carl Baldwin and
James Flagg of the Post-

Auditions Continue
For Richard III

Tryouts for Shakespeare's
Dispatch; Mike Hammer, pub- "Richard III~' will continue
lie relations officer of South- tonight from 7 to 10 in the
western Bell Telephone Co.; Southern Playhouse.
John Spano, public relations
Students and faculty are inofficer of Monsanto Chemical vited to audition for [he 50
Co.; Tom Richter, Vice pres- parts in the play..... Richard
ident for public relations of III" will be presented May 15
tbe American Automobile As- through 23 as a part of SIU's
sociation; AI Quinlan. art di- observance of the 400th anrector of the Gardner Ad- niversary of the birth of
vertising Co~; Al Toroian of Shakespeare.

FRIDAY MARCH 27

robert
jI'eStIII

.
PI

lations and advertising work:,
....ilI instruct high school ne....spaper and year book staffs

Winius Brandon Co.~ and
Horace Barks of Horace Barts
Publications.
During
the conference.
winners of three contests Will
be announced. The competition
is In Ca) general excellence
for higb school newspapers •
Cb) best high school ne ....spapers stories, 11 classifications. and Cc) best double-page
spread layout In year books.
Keynoter of tbe conference
will be Paul Swensson, executive direc[Qr of The Newspaper Fund, which provides
assistance for high school
publication advisers to attend
clinics, seminars and workshops. Tbe fund is underwritten by the Wall Street
Journal.

MOVIE HOUR

from the

Pulitzer Prize
nO'Iel and p!ay

~
-SI>..

as "visiting professors for a
day" at LlJe Southern Illinois
School
Press
AssociatIon
meeting April 18 In the Agriculrure Building.
Tbe grouP. consisting of
men in newspaper, public re-

.bid SISStiad's

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY·SCHOOL
DULTS60C, STUDENTS 3SC WITH ACTIVITY CARD
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M.

all

CLAUDE RAINS and GLORIA DICKSON

.....tlie W!!Y

,.
nome
. iii IiIj1 iii! IIIdIBm

tlmsdaJm

-IN-

"THEY WON'T FORGET"
A powerful film against racial prejudice Clnd its consequence;
lynching. bQsed on an outstanding novel which tells the story
of the persecution of innocent men by mobs in the South.

TOP ESSAYIST - Diana Prall, lefl_ 1'TI !:;tudel,1 from Pekin
recf'il'ps an auard frnm her English tpacher. JIrs_ Emi/Yn .llvrri~.
eS.'Hl)
among l.!O' fre ... hman
EnglIsh ... luJenl.<; aJ , TI.
Second place u·innpr u:u.<; C{l.rIClIC
Poi.-ora, Springfield. Finalist judg(" U'as Fred 1\. LinKlt', coordinator oj fre-slrman composition ('otJrse ....
f~" l~·rit.ln[!. the be ... t CJrgumen~atit-f"

Closed Preferential Primary?
Illinois to Have One April 14
Primary elections will be
held in IllinOis on April 14.
What is a primary, how does
it work, and what is its purpose? These are questions
that may puzzle the uninitiated voter.
llUnois has a closed, .oreferential primary at which
voters
nominate political
patty candidates and elect
party committeemen.
The election is referred to
as "'closed" because a voter
must first declare his party
affiliation before getting his
ballot and may vote for candidates from only one pany.

DAlLY EGYP11AN
SATURDAY ONLY

THE HUHTER •• .THE HUNTID!

SATURDAY MARCH 28
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 60e STUDENTS 3SC WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2-SHOWS 6:30 and 9:00 P.M.
ROBERT MITCHUM. ELEANOR PARKER
EVERETI SLOANE & GEORGE PEPPARD

"HOME

-INFROM
THE

Pubhl'llied In Itr Oepat"tmPnr of Jout"nahlMn
dally ellCE'pt Sunday and Monday durlnl fall.
Winter, sprtrtR. andelgltt·-eet lIulIlDIe-rterm
exceJlf durtng UnlVe'rslty vacatIOn pert<>c1a.
eumln;lIIIon -.:ek". and legal holidays b).
Souillern IlIlIIoh;:Unl~nlly.Carbonclale-.IIII_
rIOlS. Publi1'\hed on Tue-sday and Fnday at
each ~k tor 1M final rhne week!! of Itle
r.el~-wee-k lIummt'r rt'rm. Second cla~s
postage paid .r rne Carbondale- POSI Offl"",
under thP a,,: of Mar~h J.187Q.
PolI~les af IhI!' EgyptIan .. rio' Itr rt'ii'lpctnsi·
bllllY of rhe edltorl'. Suft'mPnt& publJRlled
lteft' doTlOl nect'slW:rlly rene-ci the opanlOnof
lbe admml~rallon or .:'I}/ department of ,hi:
Unlv."rsUy.
Pallqual; FIa".1 Off!ct'r.
Fdllorlal.nd buslllf>"s
8ulldlng 1-48. Phone-

All candidates seeking office will be nominated at the
polls April 14. except presiden[ial electors, trustees of
the University of Illinois ••
school board directors and
township officials using the
caucus nomination, and boards
of education who nominate by
petition.
All party committeemen.
including
precinct,
ward.
townShip, state central and
representative district, are
elected at the primary.
Delegates and alternates to
the national nominating conventions are elected in each
congressional district at this
time, but delegates-at-Iarge
and alternates-at-Iarge are
chosen later by the state pany
conventions.
Since this is a presidential •
election year, the VOter may
express his preference for
president. This is only an
advisory vote and is in no
way binding on delegates to
the national convention.

Hill"

Robert Mitchum. 0<;; head of a Southern family, eorly encounters
t'1I5 WIfe's hQ'trcd when she discovers ht has on illeCiitimate
son. Later ~he dlegitimate son s.aves hi5 father's life but cornes
ft>ce-Io·foce with the legitimate son, who hod not J.nown of his
half-Dralner'!o e". '.itence.

TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Rox Offlle' Opf'ns 10:15 PJ\f_ Snow SI;lrts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 9(lr

SOUTHEIlN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

"''THE NINTH CIRCLE"
S,eorbo·Crootian dialog with English !".ubtitle!"..

- STARRING DUSICA ZAGARAC

BORIS DVORNIK

BRANKO TATIC

°

A ,,(I~, ant of the Orpheus legend, the fi IPi ~ell s of
Jewi sl1
9irl, Ruth, i" Zogreb wha, ta ese:ope deportotia" during the
Nazi OccUl)ation, is married to the' 19~yeor~old son of a Yugo.
sla... fomol.,. A deep love grows be-tween them, arid when the
girl is coptu~ed by ,he NOlis, Iva, her husbOlnd (Idle Orpheus
followmg Eurydice: to Hodes), follows he~ to the concentratian
compo
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Iowa U. Tennis Tearn
:. Meets Sa/ukis Today

Classic Opera by Pergolesi
Highlights TV Log Tonight
"La Serva Padrona,," an 6p.m.
opera by Pergolesi, will be
.. Plant Growth and Morphosbown on WSIU-TV at 8:30
genesis'" will be featured
p.m. The opera was first l'reon a biology program.
sented in 1733, and is now
considered a classic comic 7 p.m.

Tennis match between SIU and Horizons:
'''M ids u m mer
the University of Iowa will
Night's Dream'" a movie,
begin at ~ p.m. at the Uniwill begin at 8 p.m .. , in
versity Tennis courts.
Browne Auditorium.
WRA Volleyball begins at 4
p.m. in the Women's Gym-

nasium.

Tbe Movie Hour will feature
"Lover, Come Back" at 6,
8, and 10 p.m. in Furr
Auditorium at University
School.
Psychology Colloquium: E.L.
Kelly will discuss ""TheSeleerion of Peace Corps Volunteers'" at 8 p.m. in Muckelroy Auditorium of the Agriculture Buildin~.
Men's Basketball lntramurals
will begin at 8 p.m. in the

Children's Movies
Set Each Saturday

opera.

4 p.m.
Operation Alpbabet

Beginning this term, movies
for children will be shown at
2 p.m. each Saturday in French
Auditorium in the Life Science

Building.
The movies are sponsored
by the Educational and Cultural Com mittee of the University
Center.
"The Adventures of Robin
Hood,'" a tale of the English
legendary hero of the Middle
Ages, will begin the series on
Men~s Gymnasium.
April 4.
University Pro g ram min g
The other movies will be
Board Band Dance, uMarch UCaptains Courageous/" on
Madness," willbeginata:30 April 11; "Black Beauty,"
p.m. in the University Cen- April 18; "National Velvet/'
ter Ballroom.
April
25; "Lassie Come
Home," May 2; '''My Friend
Flicka." May 9; "Down to
the Sea in Ship,;," May 16;
and uTom Thumb," May 23.
The movies are for the
"'People Under Commun- children of students and staff.
ism:' pan of a documentary
series, highlights the WSIUFM schedule at 3:30 p.m.
today. Pop Concert, the regularly scheduled morning show,
A bus to the Bald Knob
is at 10 a~m~
Easter service will be sponOther programs:
sored by the Recreation Committee of the University
2:30 p.m.
Center ..
American Ballad--contemThe bus will leave from the
porary folk music~
University Center at 5 a.m ..
Sunday. No reservations or
8 p.m.
tickets are needed ..
Classical music~
Featured speakers at the
service will be ArchyLeTourneau and Lawrence C. Jones ..

WSIU Radio Slates
'Communism'Topic

Bald Knob Bus
To Leave Snnday

4:30 p.m.
Industry on Parade

OWEN HARRIS

u.S. Chess Champ
Beats Owen Harris

4:45 p.m.
Chimney Corner
5 p.m.

The problems faced by national educational television
will be aired on At Issue.

7:30p.m.
MOvie cameras visit seldom-seen islands of the
Carribean in an adventure

program of Bold Journey.

Biology Seminar
Is Cancelled

'~atti - Part m" deals
with
Mant"s continuous
Tbe seminarby Franz Sauer
search for his sister in of the University of FlOrida's

Norway and Finland on
Owen HarriS, of the SIU
chess team. played Bobby 5:30 p.m.
Encore presents UHistory
Fischer, the
U.S. chess
of tbe Hillbilly" on lyrics
champion, Sunday in Chicago.
and Legends.
Harris was one of 71 players
lined up against' Fischer simultaneously. Harris lost and
Fischer came out of the match
with 57 wins, four losses, and
JO ties.
Harris described his game
as .., a nine hour struggle for
life." He was finally defeated
in 35 moves.
Fischer has been U.S.. chess
champion since he was 14; he
has been called one of the top
five chess players in the
world.
The SJU Chess Club is in
its third quarter of activity,
and offers free chess instruction to anyone.. Meetings are
held from 6 to 9 p.m. each
Sunday in the Olympic Room
of the University Center ..

Department of Biology, previously scbeduled for 5 p.m.
today in Room 205 of tbe Life
Science Building has been
cancelled.

Shop With

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Arts, Crafts Show
Planned Downtown

An exhibition of Arts and
C rafts projects will be shown
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday in the Carbondale Community Center. located at 208
West Elm.
The exhibition is sponsored

by the Carbondale Park District. The group welcomes
entries. For additional information~ call Jerry Lottman
at 457-8370 •

.IIARLOW'S
PHO:-OE 684 _ 6921
THEATRE

:vJURPHYSRORO

TO:-<ITE THRU THURS[1AY
TO!'lITE OPf..!'l b;JO - STARTS 1:00
rO!'lT. SAT - SU!'" I'ROM J:.lO
"OM. 75~ A:-tD ~5'1'

THIS IS THE BOTANY SUIT
THAT IS DESIGNED ESPECIALLY
FOR YOUNG MEN.
~;!,e;:!h h::,rg~e:'°Fl::s 5~!jnp'o~:c~tS !r~i;
FAMOUS FUNDAMENTAL PUMP. Si1aped f.,.
fashion in brilliont potent, irs the most
shoe
you"1I own. And only a Socialite feels ltIis wonderfuB
Amazingly light and Aexib!e .•. with a caressing
no-gop topline, ltIe softest cushioning. and a slim
mid-heel that's Virtually
SQUARE TOP, 12.99

versotile

unbrp"llcoble.

.WHITE PATENT

I':'p:,e::

course. Styled for the 5f\.1dent figure -

Priced for the student

Budge.

$36.95 to 49.95

Si us 35 to 42
REGULARS AND LONGS

BOTANY 500 SUITS $65.00

.RED PATENT

.SLACK CALF

.SAIL FISH BLUE PATENT

.BLACK PATENT

.PINK PATENT

.aONE PATENT

Leslie's Shoes, Inc.
AO[)"r.l: nrs:'Iil".Y SPI':cIAL
.. DTS!'l":VLA ..... [1 AtiTI':R DARK"

210 S. ILL.

206 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE

Stores Also In Herrin & W. Frankfort

/oIa,ch 'Zl. 1964

DAILY EGYPTIAN
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It Pay to To Be Informed!
Have the Newspaper of Your

Evonsville Courier

Memory of Hectic Life

Coeds Who Can't Keep Dorm Tidy
Insist They'll Make Good Wives
Behind nearly every sophisticated

SIU

Roommates rush to the
rescue in most instances.
"Thanks to her. I am now
a partly tidy person. Thank
heaveils for neat people. They
help us messy ones."
Rosemary Front said, ~1
like that c;)sual look. You
know. the 'home away from
home.' U
Cooking is aoother serious
matter which coeds view carefully. One junior claims she
enjoys cooking, ironing~ washing and sewing. Of course, she
is a borne ecooomics major.
One petite blonde ga ve up
cooking, "hecause nobody will
eat it except: me."
A tragic experience forced
one miss to forsake cooking ;
for good: -eMy brother ac- I
cused me of lXlisoning him."
But has dorm life helped
the ave rage coed prepare for
marriage?
..eYes" was the overwhelmi~g reply.
·'Mixing and living With
girls from different backgrounds has helped me find
OUt about other pea pIe and how
they react to different situations,"
one
girl
said.
Generally, the chief advantage
cited for living in a dorm
was learning to get along with
other people.
One girl said that, by living
in a dorm ul have more resjXJnsibHjty ~ more freedom to
do what J want. 1 am forced
to do my own washing and
ironing and have Ie arned to get
along Witb people."
But the biggest beneii[ derived from dorm life--that
the experience helps prepare
a
gi T1
for
successful
marriage--was best summed
up by one wise freshman: ·'If
you can get along with your
roonunate. you can get along
with your husband."

coed [here

probably lies a heap of worn
clothes. dirty dishes, an unmade bed and the memory of
a hectic life.
Many girls now in school
claim they are looking for
mates. but are they learning
enoligh about homemaking

NEWS AGENCY

4S1 - 7637

209 E. MAl ..

wi1ile in school? Does dorm
life help prepare a girl for

a successful marriage?
Take life in bustling Woody

~~~tvt
t . ·aAA 0fWC!
~

• Hats
• Handbags
• Nylons
.Jewelry
~Gloves

... formerly Stroup'.

220 S.III.

America's
dress-casual favorite.
the

~ W.I.NT. HROP
g
,:.
hand sewn front.

Hall. for example. A few confessions from residents there
might make the male a bit
wary.
HWhen I iron a blouse~ 1
iron only the pan that·s going
to show/' comments Effie
McKindley.
Another coed noced that she
used to iron everything, including sheets and pillowcases~ but u not now!""
S::ill another miss claims
she washes clothes every

the first time she washed her
clothes at Southern.
c~ had difficuhy telling a
washer from a dryer, .18 they
looked almost the same,u she
said. uSO I saw this huge
other week bur hase't ironed machine in the basement and
once this quarter.
put two loads of clothes in
"When I was at home, I the thing and dumped a cup
didn't even know how to use of soap on it. After I put my
a washer. When ( came here, dime in it and it started t I
I broke one. p, a pert sopho- noticed
there wasn't any
water. I pity the poor girl
more sadly recallerJ.
Baffled by the complexities who used the dryer after that-of a washer and dryer, another with all my soap in it .. "
Unhelievable? Maybe, but
Woody Hall resident recalls
these are acrua] comments
made by the homemakers of
tornorrow.
Another girl proudly noted
that U after I washed one white
A priming firm and a near- sweater, I could wear it as
by university wil: have repre- a coat. u
sentatives on caMpus today
Keeping rooms clean preto interview STU students for sents another problem for our
jobs.
typical coeds.
Washington University in St.
U At
home I could at least
Louis is interested in int~r ~et in,o my bed, but here I
viewing seniors and graduate can't because there are too
students in business, econom- many clothes on it." one girl
ic.;. liberal arts and engi- complained..
neering for graduate programs
in Busineo:;s Admini~tra[ion.
Phillips Brothers. a Springfield, IlL, printing finn, is
seek ing printing management
majors for sales.
Int"..'rviews may be arranged
by contacting the SIU PlaceTonight marks the beginning Exodus oftheJews from Egypt.
meTlt Service as soon as of the eight - day Passover
Passover is the annual feast
possible.
Holidays. commemorating the of the Jews, which according
to Exodus Xll. commemorates
the sparing of the Jews when
God, ltilling the first born in
Egypt. "passed over" tce
houses of [he Israelites, who
has marked their doors with
the blood of a lamb.
BV Pork .35
DO Pork .69
t

Job Interviews
Planned Today

Jews Begin Passover Tonight;
Marks Exodus From Egypt

Little Pigs Cut Out Menu

BASKETS

fl() Pork jumbo .50

ill) nibs .79

IlO Ilr-d .55
!lickory Burger .:l0

lJ() P"",f

!lick"..... B,Irgf'f .59

(:hf't'sf'bur~r

Che<-Sf'burgrr .69

Fi . . . h S;mdwidt

.35

.:rj

BEVERAGES

PLATES
Il() Pork .;9
IX) Ih,r .H9
H() Bib .99

SIDE ORDERS

PACKS
Pick-:\-P<lck of
Harl)P('ue meat,
l3uns, SalK'p, Slaw

Fashioned for the new casual trend in
men's apparel. Slip-on ease ...
snug hand-sewn comfort and quality.

In Black or Brown. 15.99

Leslie's Shoes, Inc.
210 S. III.

.;9

IlV Il.'ans .5
Ill) Brans jumbo .50
'.olp Slaw .15
Col" Sldw jumbo .Ii
F ....nd, Fries .20

Complf'te Family 'k-a1

To Go
6-Pack 1.80
8-Pack 2.'10
1~·Puck 1.60

ASK ABOUT...
CUSTOM BARBECUING...

(r.:a

Cola .IO":.!"i

Boot lleer .10 .\; Li

Oranl!" . \0 &.15
Coff..... 10 \lilk.1O
p,.p.~i .10 &.15

BULK

WlOle Shoulder 1.5 lb.
Pork Bulk 1.85 lb.
Beef Dulk 2.00 lb.
Bibs Slab 1.79

FREE DELIVERY

Celebration bt;.gins on the
14th day of the Hebrew month
Nisan. and it includes the
eight days following .. During
this time only unleavened
bread may be eaten.
"Seder I I wh i c h meal.
order in ·Hebrew, is a feast.
Much of the food eaten at a

Seder has symbolic implications. Horseradish stands fOT
the bitter herbs the Jews were
forced [0 eat dllring hard
times; a mixture of apples,
nuts. wine and cinnamon is
comparable to the clay used
to mate bricks when the Jews
were slaves of the Egyptians;
salt water is placed OD tbe
table and it represents the
rears of the Jews in bondage.
During the dinner Jewido
children ast questions of their
elders. The questions have a
definite order. They ask "Why
do we have F assover." and

SERV!~~ S~:;fyl;"" :eE~.:s~:~isgiven,acCOrdlng
~ "II .,....,..01 S2.llOm_

As pan of thebolidaytradition. a Seder supper will be
CATERING
held at 6:30 p.m. at Temple
'1202
-_ _W.MAIN
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PH
__
_ _.. Carbondale.
7_
-4424
Betb Jacob.
on Rt.
2,
S.25 chcrge unda $2.00

